Requirements for a Minor in Agribusiness Economics  
(Fall 2010)

1. EconS 101 Introductory Microeconomics
2. EconS 301 Intermediate Microeconomic Theory w/Calc  OR
   *prereq: EconS 101, Math 202 or 171
   EconS 305 Intermediate Microeconomics w/o Calculus
   *prereq: EconS 101

3. One subject matter sequence:

   **Farm Management**  
   EconS 350 ______  and  EconS 450 ______  
   *prereq: EconS 101  
   *prereq: EconS 101, rec. 350

   **Marketing**  
   EconS 351 ______  and  EconS 451 ______  
   *prereq: EconS 101  
   *prereq: EconS 301 or 305, EconS 311

   **Agribusiness Management**  
   EconS 352 ______  and  EconS 452 ______  
   *prereq: EconS 101  
   *prereq: EconS 301, 352, Math 202, Stat 212

4. EconS 335 Business Finance Economics  
   *prereq: Acctg 230, EconS 101, Math 107 or 201, Stat 212 or MgtOp 215
   _____________________________

5. Three hours EconS elective:  
   _____________________________

Students must maintain at least a “C” average in all departmental minor courses attempted. Courses taken Pass/Fail will not count.